Connect with Us! Social Media at FJHS: connect with us via the following social media platforms, as we share important information and all the great things taking place at FJHS:

- **Facebook**: like us at: [https://www.facebook.com/FassettJuniorHighSchool/](https://www.facebook.com/FassettJuniorHighSchool/)
- **Twitter**: follow FJHS (@FassettEagles) at [https://twitter.com/FassettEagles](https://twitter.com/FassettEagles)
- **Instagram**: be sure to follow us (@fjhs_eagles) at [https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/](https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/)

**CALENDAR:**

*This Week:*
- Tuesday, October 23rd-Wednesday, October 31st: Red Ribbon Week
- Wednesday, October 24th: Volley for the Cure, 6:00 p.m.
- Thursday, October 25th: Fall Sports Award Night, 6:00 p.m.

*Looking Ahead:*
- Wednesday, October 31st: First Payment Due for 8th Grade Washington D.C. Trip
- Thursday, November 1st: Yearbook Order Forms Due
- Friday, November 2nd: School Dance, ends at 4:00 p.m.
- Monday, November 5th: Parent-Teacher Conferences, 5:00-8:00 p.m.
- Tuesday, November 6th: Staff In-Service Day & Election Day (No School, Grades 7-12)
- Thursday, November 8th: Parent-Teacher Conferences, 4:00-7:00 p.m.

**NEW INFORMATION:**

**Art News:** see below to learn more about the exciting projects taking place in Mr. Katschke’s Art class.

**Red Ribbon Week** begins this **Tuesday, October 23rd** and runs through **October 31st**. **Red Ribbon Week** is an alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs, and violence prevention awareness campaign observed annually in October. Our **Youth to Youth** group at Fassett has organized daily themes to show our collective stand against alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs. Please see the attached flyer for daily themes. Thank you in advance for your participation and support!

**Clay High School Medical Technologies Babysitting Class:** on **November 12th and 14th**, from **4:00-7:30 p.m.**, at Clay High School, Clay High School’s Medical Technologies Program will hold a babysitting class for students who are currently enrolled in 5th-8th grade. Please see the attached flyer for more details.

**REMINDERS:**

**Volley for a Cure at Fassett:** Volley for a Cure will take place this **Wednesday, October 24th**, at **6:00 p.m.** Last year we raised over $1,600 that was split between two worthy cancer supporting organizations in NW Ohio. Please consider supporting Fassett Student Council and our efforts to involve our community, raise awareness and support cancer causes by ordering a t-shirt and/or attending the event.

**Parent-Teacher Conferences:** parent-teacher conferences will take place **November 5th**, from **5:00-8:00 p.m.** and November 8th, from **4:00-7:00 p.m.** Please call the school office at 419.693.0455 to schedule a parent-teacher conference.

**Girls Basketball Information:** all girls interested in 7th and 8th grade basketball, please sign up outside Mrs. Miller’s room #15, and take an October schedule.

**Open gyms will be held:**
- October 21st, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

**Girls Basketball Tryouts:**
- Monday, October 29th through Wednesday, October 31st: 7th Grade from 3:00-4:30 p.m.; 8th Grade, 4:30-6:00 p.m.

**Boys Basketball Information:***

**Boys basketball open gyms:**
- October 22nd & October 23rd, 6:00-7:30 p.m, at Fassett
- October 29th, October 30th & November 1st 3:00-5:00 p.m. at Eisenhower. Transportation will be provided to Eisenhower on October 29th, October 30th and November 1st.

**Boys Basketball Tryouts:**
- Friday, November 2nd, 8th Grade, 3:00-5:00 p.m.; 7th Grade, 5:00-7:00 p.m. at Eisenhower. Transportation provided only for 8th grade only
- Saturday, November 3rd: 8th Grade 9:00-11:00 a.m.; 7th Grade 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. at Eisenhower.
- Monday, November 5th: 8th Grade 3:00-5:00 p.m.; 7th Grade, 5:00-7:00 p.m. at Eisenhower. Transportation provided only for 8th grade only.

If you have any questions about boys’ basketball, please email Coach Joe Kiss at jkiss@oregoncs.org. Rally towels will be available for purchase through the office for $6.00. Quantities are limited.

Haunted Hallways at Clay High School: the annual Haunted Hallways at Clay High School takes place on Monday, October 22nd. Haunted Hallways will be different than in years past, with the first hour not as scary, and the second hour being more active. The cost is 3 canned goods or $3. The Limelitgers are also adding an escape room for an additional 2 canned goods or $2. Please see the attached flyer for more details.

Jr. Limelighters Production of Seussical Jr.: Jr. Limelighters is excited to be producing our 8th Broadway show for Oregon City Schools. This year our production is Seussical Jr. The show is based on the beloved books of Dr. Seuss. There are lots of roles for actors of all abilities. Jr. Limelighters accepts students in the 5th-8th grades who are Oregon City School students. Auditions will be held at each school on the following dates: Eisenhower students - Nov. 12-13, 2018, from 3:00-5:00 Fassett students - November 14-15, 2018 from 3:00-5:00. See the attached flyer for more details.

Computer Club: Computer Club has started, and meets every other Monday, from 2:35-3:45 p.m. If you haven’t turned in a permission slip, but would still like to join, stop by Mrs. Kretzer’s door and pick one up. There is no cost for the club.

Debate Club: see Mrs. Proestos or Mrs. Clough for a permission form, if you are interested in Debate Club.

Clay High School’s Volunteer Focus Winter Glove Drive: Volunteer Focus is partnering with Friends of Lucas County Children Services by hosting a winter glove drive at the home football game October 19th. For every new pair of winter gloves donated, you will receive a ticket for a free popcorn from the concession stand. These gloves will be given to foster children at their annual Trunk or Treat Event. Last year, 2500 foster children attended this event. 40% of these children are age 6 or younger. Friends of LCCS’s goal is to provide each child with a new pair of winter gloves for the upcoming season. Volunteer Focus students will be accepting these donations near the home side concession stand.

8th Grade Washington D.C. Trip News: Attached please find the payment coupon for the initial $100.00 down payment, and the chaperone guideline paper to be signed. If you missed the meeting, and would like more information, please see the following links:
- Parent Meeting Presentation: https://goo.gl/2KXTZ8
- Chaperone Presentation: https://goo.gl/oJtnUY
- Chaperone Guidelines: https://goo.gl/B1ToLq

Yearbook Information: 2018-2019 yearbooks can be purchased for $25.00. The yearbook order form is available below.

Agenda Books: all students have been issued an agenda book. Students are required to carry their agenda book with them at all times. Agenda books will be the only way a student will be issued a hall pass as well. Replacement agenda books cost $5.00 and are available in the office.

FJHS Daily Schedule:
- 7:20 a.m.: Students permitted to enter FJHS (please do not drop off students prior to this time) and proceed directly to the cafeteria
- 7:40 a.m.: Students released to lockers/classes
- 7:47 a.m.: Warning bell
- 7:50 a.m.: Tardy bell (students must report to the office after this time)
- 2:35 p.m.: End of the school day/release of students for pick-up

Student Drop-Off and Pick-Up: student safety is our top priority. To ensure the safety of our students, as well as an effective and efficient process, if you drop-off and/or pick-up your student(s) from FJHS, please follow the route outlined in the attached map, and please adhere to drop-off and pick-up times outlined above.

Dress Code: please review the dress code section of our school handbook to ensure your student(s) arrives to school ready to learn, in proper attire. Our school handbook can be found here.

District Flyers: go here for information and events taking place in our school community.

School Breakfast and Lunch:
- If sending payment in with a student, please have him/her take the payment directly to the cafeteria, before school.
- Pre-payment of student accounts is available here.
- School lunch may be purchased for $3.00. School breakfast may be purchased for $1.50.
- Information on free and reduced meals, as well as a downloadable application, is available here.
- The August lunch menu can be found here.
ART NEWS

Students taking art this semester have been busy creating some amazing art. Seventh grade students recently finished drawing charcoal animals using charcoal sticks and pencils. This was part of a value unit in which students learned about creating a full range of value as well as a variety of drawing techniques. Eighth grade students are busy working on their Portraits. Each student has the option to create a portrait of them self, a celebrity or athlete. These paintings are painted on a 16”x20” canvas board with acrylic paint.
2018 Red Ribbon Week
October 23 - 31

October 23    Tuesday: Wild about a drug free life.

(Crazy Hair or Hat Day!)

October 24    Wednesday:
(Wear your Volley for the Cure or pink shirts.)

Drugs stink. Wear Pink.

October 25    Thursday: SOCK it to Drugs.

October 26    Friday: Wear RED Day.
October 29

Monday: SHADE Out Drugs.

(Wear SUNGLASSES)

October 30  Tuesday:  TIE one on Against Drugs.

(Wear a TIE)

October 31  Wednesday:  (Wear a costume.)

Scare out DRUGS.

Please follow the guidelines below when choosing your costume:

- All costumes must follow the outlined dress code below.
- No masks. No costumes should, at any time, hide your identity.
- Face painting and washable hair color is ALLOWED.
- Must be dressed in full costume before coming to school.
- Absolutely, no weapons of any kind, fake or real.
- Shoes must be worn at all times.
- Any costumes involving drugs, alcohol, gang, violence, or will offend someone’s character, will be deemed inappropriate and you will be asked to remove your costume.
- All students must have a change of clothing with them on October 31 (in case dress code is not met).
VOLLEY FOR A CURE

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24th

START TIME 6pm-8pm
FASSERT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ADMISSION
$1 - SENIORS
$2 - STUDENTS
$3 - ADULTS

RAFFLES & PRIZES!

WATCH YOUR LADY EAGLES VOLLEYBALL TEAM TAKE ON OUR STAFF!

ALL PROCEEDS WILL BE GIVEN TO SUPPORT NW OHIO CANCER FUNDS:
SUSAN G KOMAN & CANCER CONNECTION OF NW OHIO
Clay High School Presents

HAUNTED HALLWAYS

October 22\textsuperscript{nd}
6:30pm-8:30pm
3 cans or $3 for entry

6:30pm-7:30pm
less scary for younger children

7:30pm-8:30pm
scarier for a more mature audience

ENTER THROUGH DOOR 38
Fassett Jr. High 8th Grade

Deposit #1: $100
Due Date: **Oct. 31, 2018**

May 14-17, 2019
Trip ID-- 14683C

Check Number-- ________________
Check Amount-- ________________
Payment is for:  Student ____
               Chaperone ____

Student's Name ________________________________

Parent's Name _________________________________

Address _____________________________________
City _________________________________________
State _________________________________________
Zip _________________________________________

Home Phone-- _____________________________
Mobile Phone-- _____________________________

^^^^Mail in the top portion only ^^^

*Write the students name and Trip ID (14683C) on checks*
**Credit cards not accepted. Check or money order only**

Please make checks payable and mail to:

Scholastica Travel Inc.
601 South Main Street
Greensburg, PA 15601
Would you...could you...be on the stage?  
Come on-try it! It's all the rage!  
Auditions for **Seussical Jr.** are coming up soon,  
Be in the show! There's plenty of room!

**Jr. Limelighters** is excited to be producing our 8th Broadway show for Oregon City Schools. This year our production is **Seussical Jr.** The show is based on the beloved books of Dr. Seuss. There are lots of roles for actors of all abilities. Jr. Limelighters accepts students in the 5th through 8th grades who are Oregon City School students.

Auditions will be held at each school on the following dates:

- **Eisenhower students** - Nov. 12-13, 2018, from 3:00-5:00
- **Fassett students** - November 14-15, 2018 from 3:00-5:00

Interested students should pick up an audition packet and sign up for an audition time at their school. Parents and students can join **Oregon City Schools Jr. Limelighters** Facebook page for more information. Additional questions can be directed to one of our production team members:

- Mrs. Cooney, artistic director  
  419-836-8498, ext. 2401  
  acooney@oregoncs.org

- Mrs. Angst, musical director  
  419-836-8498, ext. 2402  
  kangst@oregoncs.org

- Ms. Kidd, producer  
  419-836-8498, ext. 2045  
  kkidd@oregoncs.org

Get excited! Jump up and shout!  
Junior Limelighters is what it's about!
Clay Med-Tech

Babysitting Class

Dinner provided both nights! 🍕
Cooking Included!!
-CPR and lots more-

Where: Clay High School Room 165 (parking lot B)
When: November 12th and 14th
Cost: $45
Time: 4PM-7:30PM
Who: 5th-8th Graders

Contact: Katie Blair RN BSN M.Ed.
(419) 693-0668 Ext: 2139 Email:
kblair@oregoncs.org

PROMEDICA

OREGON FIRE RESCUE DEPARTMENT
ON THE BAY OHIO
Clay Med Tech
Babysitting Training Course
November 12 & 14th at 4-7:30

Name: ____________________  Age: _____

Address: ______________________________________

Grade: ________________

Phone Number: __________________

School: ________________

Parents Name: ____________________

Parents Number: __________________

Emergency Contact & Number: __________________

Parent Signature: ____________________

Student Signature: ____________________

Please turn in this form with the $45.00 donation to the Clay High School Career and Tech Office by October 31st. Please make the checks out to Clay High School.

Address: 5721 Seaman Rd. Oregon, Ohio 43616

Hurry!! Space is Limited !!!
Football Fridays 2018

8.24.18  Home vs Rogers  Black Out
8.31.18  Home vs Northview  Hawaiian Night
9.7.18   Away @ Waite  USA
9.14.18  Home vs St. Francis  Farm Friday
9.21.18  Away @ Central  Gold Rush

9.28.18  Away @ Findlay  White Out
10.5.18  Home vs Whitmer  Green & Gold
10.12.18 Away @ St. Johns  Camo
10.19.18 Home vs Fremont  Pink Out
10.26.18 Away @ Lima  Neon Night

#LightsOut  #WelcomeToTheLuau  #KeepOurBarrel  #WeRunOnDiesel  #WeGotTheGold
#WhiteOutFindlay  #CHSEaglePride  #YouCanSeeUs  #WeLoveOurSeniors  #LetsGlowEagles

#CHSEaglePride  @EagleManiacs
SCHOOL GLOVE DRIVE 2018

Collecting during football game
October 5th & 19th

Each pair of gloves donated gets you a free bag of popcorn

Donations go to Lucas County Child Services
## October 2018

### Oregon K-8 School Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### News

**Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:**

Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

**Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection**

**Prices:**

- K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
- 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
- Reduced $.40
- Adult $3.50

Prepaid Meals available on our school web site: OregonCitySchools.org

Healthy snacks and drinks available from $.25-$1.50

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider”